
4004 3, o-y. Street,
?ortland 15, uregcn.
ii.arch 3ajth, 1949 

"

Jion. iameg |. lavis, Sirector,
Division of ferritories end rslsrr{ yossessions,
Ilnlted $tates :nterlor )epartr*e.nt,
+'dashlngton 25, il. C.

)ear iiir;

Tirank you for your J-etter of iiiarch i5th, 1949,

i3y this time ny oti:er letters al"id. l:sports should be in i/our possession.
Appareritly sotrte of our correspondance crossed in the rsail"

The riled-ical service avai},*bte to patients si"nce "i have beei: at r:,orr:ing-
side F.ospit'a} has been sr.:eh as has been prcvlded by nyself, jh" #errurier and
whatever medical student happened to be arou*d at the t:-rne. ;tecently it has
been provided by myself, )r. fhorapson, r. l;itilson during his brief visits, r:nd.
t]:e nedical stud.ent. fhe de:naatologist-syphilologist visit occurred. one after-
ncon receatly. i:e rqent over some of the records with ilr. Tbompson *"n'l nade
sonie recorurnendations for re-examination ani" treatment in aecord,ence F:ith rlrhat
he found in the record.s, He ilirl not contribut* nucb. as far &.s i e&n see. )uring
my tine here a surgical emerg&ncy ease or some othei surgical ease wl:ieh eou1tl
not be satisfactorily exanined or treated here has been referred for exam.ination
and/or treatnent to 3r. Louis Garnbee at -Provi.dence Fospital fror* tir*e to time.
J,ikewise, a fern eye or ear or skin conrfitions or eases have been referreC to
some s}*)ecraliet fci consultaat examination enri. treatnent. L]sually this vras con-
fineii to some useful pati-ent or rrworker't, and not unless absolutely necessary,
or I strongly recornmend.ed. it. )r. :3errurier had frienrls or favorites to r+'bom he
referren such work. lie raentioned to me that his orrLers from lir. iloe wore to keep
euch referrals to ** mini:rum at all tlmes, and that at least on one oeeasion rarh.en

as a result of such con,Litisns occurring a little:rrore frequently tl:an usui-.I,
he n'as eautione* by.Lir. Coe to cut dou'n on such buslness. The gettlng of sucb
thj.ngs as glasses or dentures, for instance, hes al'*.rays been a rare thing, a:rd
then was again reserveC for more useful patients. Recentl-tr we have begun refer-
ring more pati*nts for special exan:inations and obtaining more prostiretic
appliaaces. ll'his sir:ce l+.,r, Coe has been to;itrashington,anC.,?r. fhonpson, hi.-s eome

on the .iob. Dr. Thomlson. oi.'course. would. like to make all such referrals to
people 5f His or !:r. 0oer5 choice. t'here are ti'io .l-entists urho cone to the
hosnital trvc evenlnqs Eer month and alternately work on natients" assistine
eaeh other. *s you-knbw, )r. ierrurj-er was off duty nuch of the'time, and,"

d1<1 very little pihen he ilid some around. Dr, ]iaskins had ihe psychiatrie exam-
inations up to date ai the time of his departure. ilowever, there Erere r:one
Sone from that time unti.l my arrival i:nd r d.iC all up to the time v;hen Dr.

Thompson came. rihen i ca$e f foua'l ni.neteen patients, some of rchon ha-l been
in the hospital as long as'a year and a half who had not had a physieat exara-
ination and in most instancss no laboratory work or anytl:.ing else. Jr,
Serrurier had quit doing any for:nu:l physieal examinations or nuch of anytt:ing
else several yea.rs before that an{ ilid not resutqe dolng any':or much of anybhing.
il'hen t came ti:ere llrere t-u'lo medieal stuclen.ts here rlrio hadn't done i:.nything
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all year up'lo tha-E-i'xre, and did nattling untll th**r 'ae'$as ilp three mo]1ths

Iater. une of them is BorJ a resi*ent at $t. Elisabeth's and hls resord t'here

is not nrucir d.ifferent. ubsequslt meilical stud'ents:naC"e Host of this "'*'ork up

and. kept it :nore or less current. x-r?yg-have always been done at the ?ort-
land ,3anitarir:n ""1 i,iio,* anct spin-.1- fluid specirtens have always been sent to
a comtnerci*l clinieal laboratory. : belleve nost of this bas been covere'i
atreaay, i miglit meni,ian that jr.'#ilgonts conins 1s supposed to be only a

temporary expeiirent. 'ihe cleanup job on physicals, urinalyses and blood eounts

previouslyreferrectowastohavebeenbegunyesterdaynoon'

until recentiy there has not been a trainei, graduate, registered nurse

on,luty ireye for sone yearsr une inight sav !ha! belo+,r the pliysS-cia& level- i:]iere

has been r:o speelalized personnel lrere exeept the oeeupational therapist who

left last t'all an,l si:e i:ici not meet stan'iara requirements' The one ft*o is
sBpposed to be coraina on the first of .{'pril is supposed ta be fulif ilur"lifled'
llhe attentlar:ts are oi about the grarle ano quality of those roorking in mental
hospitals :.n tf:is-*""tio,t of itre*eountry. 

*Iome 
have ha* nore ttaining and ex-

p"ti*o"* than othe*s. gtost ct'them liave p;orke'i 1n otlier mentel hospitals'
They are general-ly a somewhc? tr&:rsiont Sroup of poople. ion'e, of course, have

haii little or no training or experience'

fhe speciallzed. equipment noili e6nsj"sts of an e'1-ectro-shoek machine 3nd' a

nicroscoPe.

.3ingle cr private roo]Bg are $c*,rce. :iome eJard's have from one to three and

geveral s;ard"s ilo r:ot have any. Toilet faetlities ere going io be improved'- You

have seen tlie paihents' cining room a=,'.1 kno'.g r-ihat it noeits t a new onei' The

only recreatlcn rcom is in the basenent uniler the femele infirmery ar:c could

sternd improvenent" :lr" rhonpson has hi$ o}'Jn office now. iline remains as it Fras

and rs just as Public as ever.

:rd.ministrat.i,ve personnel, i;?' Iszelle, foi. instanCe' I io not knOlv his
eclucationai baekgro',,id. t understand he lvorked. in a naehine s5op before i:e eane

h.ere as a patieni, iiis trainii:; s.nrl experienee for iris present job e*s super-

Visor apparently wss al} acqulred herer i:':I}s' :':*oekenberryt the":r'atrOn' was pro-
moted from cook. _t ,lo nct kriow t-rer **rcutional baekground either' 3be bad'

formerly ruo'orke,l as eook in en io-,"f* epilepi:ie en* feebleminded iustjtut'lon' 5he

fri,,nkl;, e.*:rlts tl*-t-she kno'*-s "ili.:ni-eribut':;aFi 
or attand'ant work or nursing

anrj is not interested. S]re l;oul:l rati:er be b:''-Cr< in ti;e k:tchon cookilg-' i do

nor kno' a*yt1:ii,[-Jrr*"t ;u-iss Aa[nals eCueatio*i:l backgrou*d' Jt wculd' be eon-

?ig;"gg3"33gnt*;.*3,*'r*"t#F:t63* ,1f;:3 ;9S.,',95 :i:t3-l';83?; oiunll8 ff;St f;S*u

1c1,;:.1-ty rs base,l cn tl:e fact th*t he gave ber a job lvhen nobocly else wou"ld

hi re lrer .

The la-i;sst :-'Lea is r: trainrnS
wltir i{rs. }.azeL|L-a the iastruetress'
ons tj-me was 3$ emPloYee here'

course or scliool fo;" atter:d*nts inurseg)
Sh.e is suppose;1 to le a nurse anil at

At the prese:;.t time vre nave tliirty-four war'i attenej'ants, seventeen each

male;-inr:. female. &,ir. Lazelle tol.lS rae that v::cations wilr start on the ?4th

oi tt i* noniJ:r u=* Tfutl"{ii-t*"ue aro over we s,iill be either a few sirort or

e few over i::.ori tr"s:"e to t:,me. ,rs i previously meritioned' we usually ]rave

been a few short,. i beliove tirat tne sar:ie:liight be applled' to kitche:i anil

3inir-rg room he1p. rit* paiient vfho doos ail the r*eat euiting and' ali the

cooking ior tiie patients is one of ti:e r:ost psychotie patients in tlie hospital'

te respbnas to *uCitory trailue j-nations eor:tinuously wiih scol'1icg and
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i'
gestietrlatlng wbiYnYaanales kr:ives aed cleav*""I l-ihi*k that he is
potentially d.angerous an$ some people are afraid. of him. f.{ost of the work in
tbe kitchea and dining roorn is left up to the patieats.

. f hope that i have eovereC everytl:lng satisfactorily. Yhis 1s about all
I ean think of for the tirne being, some of whieh has already been referred to.
Eir. Coe, no doubt, will have a different verslon of everything, and I no doubt

will- pe,rionally come j.n for the rgorks, All L caa say ls that I am trying to fu1-
f111 my posi-tion end duty against extrerae odds. Ag I bave previously stated,
I will be able to d.o titls only with your confitlenee aad support.

Ehanki.ng you for your interest an$ cooperatioa, atd vElth kla{ persoaal
regards aad b.egt wishes I l aIB

Si,naerely yours,

f'7,iltW
G. F.dKdller, id. D.

me*icJ supervisor.
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